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Herman Stormont 
W rites Letter
Ts With The American Expeditionarj 
‘. Force*—Letter Passed Censor and 
Was Cat in Numerous Places— 
Receive Good Treatment, ' 
Plenty to Eat and Good 
Quartern.
Mr. Herman Stormont writes , a 
very interesting letter from "some 
where"- in Prance to-home folks. Says 
that ho is well and feeling fine ana 
now seeing active service, being quar­
tered in an American camp. Every 
thing is better than we have had. since 
I  joined the army.. I  have been called 
oat. as a carpenter along, with five 
others hot when we went to, get om 
tools they gave ui pick and .shovels 
jj help build a  railroad to transport 
supplies up to where we are to bnila 
a large • machine shop. * The 82nd 
squadron is to build, it complete and
• va  want to make a record for our- 
jteiyes by building it the best and i|n 
the shortest time.
. .There are quite a  number of fellows 
that .always shirk 1 when they have a 
charice ana always find fault and say 
they won't work and try to pass for 
sick but they have a way to make 
them work here without putting, them 
in the-kitchen or the guard house 
like they do a t Nelly field, Texas. v-
k Our.squadron hasn't any .trucks, ox, 
autos here yet and I guess I will have 
to be a carpenter for a while but will 
try to be transferred to a  squadron, 
working' on airplanes or get a job 
-driving and carmg for officers’care. 
W* have the finest and best hunch of 
officers that -it would, be’possible1 to 
get together,'  We are ——from the 
firing line. This is theTargest "Ameri­
can camp in Prance. I  am going to’ 
try  and locate- P. H^Creswell if I can, 
don’fc^ know whether he is here yet TO 
not. t ,
. The weather is not very cold, f  sup*
1 pose not as cold, as' in Greene county, 
We' had our first snow1 Jasb Week, it
• only gets about 20 to 2& above here 
, so th% say."' We" go to drill at 7 ;Qtf 
\ a. in. for 45 minutes, then work from 
8 to 12 and from’ 1 to 3;30 p. nv  Tor 
breakfast we Mve pancakes, syrup, 
coffee, .and bacons for dinner, potq-- 
toes-,,TO#at, soup, and hard . breaq 
which softens m the soup. For sup-
' w-igfet. beefsteaJ^jgmyey' sm- ?ep pm k of.timt &>&
* -•
•  «
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! A MOTHER, A FATHER, AND A BOY |
• . . By G eorge F . B urba t * 2
• X happen to know a family of th ree—-a mother, *  *
J  father, and a boy. For twenty years the mother a id  •  
J  father nursed the boy along—  fed him and clothed him a$d 2 
» educated him —- happy all three of them, in each other’* J  
2 * o c ii^ . ■ » "  •
J Then came the'w ar. -> •
• The day it came, the bdy volunteered, He was under *
•  draft age^anft was not compelled to. go into the service 2
• of his country. But he volunteered. I t was the first tifne •  
2 he'had been away, from home— the first time for twenty
2 ; years the little family had been separated. . .  2
•V - For eight months -tlife boy had, been- sleeping .beneath * 
2 a tent, drilling, .working, training, learning to be a  soldier,
2 a thousand miles from home.
• For eight months the mother has been gazing a t a  
2 picture of the boy, a,nd waiting for the postman to bring
• her a letter from the child:’ “Ohly the Cfod above knows
• the anxiety of her heart, the mother-longing for the pres- *
*. ence of the babe of hey breast, the- anguish which she un- 2 
2 dergoes, ~ . , . •
For eight months the father has gone about his work, 2 
2 thinking of his boy, helping’for him, praying for him, pro- 2 
2 viding for h is simple wants and for the Simple wants of 2 
2 the/m other And himself, ' •
2 For the ooy draws no pay from the govemment. Every 2 
2 cent th a t is offered to Mm is returned to the government •
• for Liberty bonds, The father supports the lad so the gov*, *
• eynmeht can ,have the use! of the money i t  wotild otherwise 2
2 pay to him for being a soldier. 2
• I t  has how qome to the point where the boy needs food. • 
He needs blankets to keep him warm, Jle needs a gun to 2 
fight with, He needs transportation to France, where he .2 
is eager to go, and have the thing over as soon as possible, 2
•  ,so he can. return to  his mother and father. He needs every- •
• thing a  soldier needs— and he Eas ho money,"and his father *
2 has reached the lifiiit of his ability to provide! 2
2 - th e  government tells the 5boa| in substance, he will have •
• to borrow the money to  support.himself uhtil thq war ia 2
2 over. That is,"the government will have to  borrow it  for „2 
2' the-boy!* ■ 'v  •/ y ‘ •. . -- . - :m‘
• Will you lend th is boy a  quarter? 1
2 ! He prohhses to  give his life for it, if  need be. H eis J
2 ready to fight for you, if  you will but'equip Mm. He wants
• to go to France, to meet the enemy face to  face, if he can. '2
o borrow the quarter. : ' 2
2 The government says i t  will go the boy’s Security.. I t  •
•  will issue -you a  stamp, o r bond, or guarantee th at the *
• quarter will be repaid- '* 2
2. . -Thd mother and father have an humble home. They *•
2 will pledge th at home' as security if you will lend their boy *
• a quarter to buy food mod clothing and blankets, . 2 
2'. A hundred million1 other people in this country wiu J
. INCOME TAX;
\ • s o n
The income tax 
coiTOfcy has just roo_ 
assignments in thhM 
collector of internal | 
Cincinnati. The.it 
lows:
Cedarville, at 
Feh, 1,2,4, 6.
Jamestown,
Spring Yalk 
Bank, Ieb. 9,':
Osborn, First Hail 
14,15,16.
Yellow Springs, 
Bank, Feb. 18,19, M
Xenia, Feb. 28,i 
1st, -
This covers the 
come tax returns 
der the law, with- 
ties, All persons 
, expected to make 
accordingly, and i  
Stated that dt w 1 
theih - to have 
ready when .they 
returns,
Sufficient blanks 
on hand.
«  COUNTY
for this 
Me list of 
from the 
sue a t Cin* 
is as fol-
j* Bank,
Feb, 0, 7,8, 
Valley Hat.
hk, Feb.. %S,
Judge Shoup Gets 
Political Mention
«-2
WAR STORIES 
’ ■. IA SMILE ■
One of the que 
in the question);
5 duty ordained fw 
j The attorney as? 
ored gentleman ^  
repeated the- que 
77 am a do-tiil ; 
an the world is 
v"Qh, I ,db rill* the1 
" gets there/' was 
ply,
i‘he story is 
citement over a 
hrary which cau 
’those present, 
a  young man 
mg giving an 
their escape, 
aide as to tho * 
quietly inforraar-4 
ions that he had 
in the dictionary!
I f  you- don't 
, She: "1 
.answered?
Although this nation is at war in 
behalf o f worldwide democracy and 
each American dtisen #xpeoted to do 
Ms heat for h it •country, yet wa haye 
a  fine display of politic* among Con-
f 'esanain and Seniors dewn in ashington. The present administra­
tion ia endeavoring, to dmiend itself 
against the criticism of blunders that 
have been made. The opposition has 
taken advantage, of die situation and 
rightfully condemned certain prac- 
_ ,, ticea. Men high up on both gides are
i 9 0   ^ in the front more for political effect.
«•» **• ■ - Right thinking people endorse the ac-
I, 27, 28, Mar. rion of ihosa who stand for the right f * w . but gay what you will, the more we 
•hear from Stone, FeArose and that 
i n  Which in- type of politicians,,the more the av- 1 
be made un-, erage citizen‘is turned against lend- 
‘ g  penal- ing support to the government in a 
s county are Brcat crisis like this, 
arrangements., '
local officer j ’ *
nct^ssary fop-, Washington having forgotten the 
tneir figures day and ventured into the whirlpool 
to make‘their of politics we now find file smaller 
«, | fry oVer the states in mdre or less of
*11 nr*, tiaw ■a sriv* State politicians have ventured 
* out and seem to have nO fear, where
they tread. 'Last week , Columbus 
whs -full of politician* .and various po­
litical bees have..been liberated in- 
both political camps;
Y # u  h a v e  w o r h e d h a r d —
t<)r your money, but ia your money working ju*$ 
a* hard now for you? - •
At 05 * thousand dollars will earn *00.00 in a year, 
A t A% it takea-15 months to earn teat much, and 
at $% it takas 20 months.
Ym would not think of wasting a whole season or 
your farm—why do it with your Sayjngs?
Open a 6ft account with us. In addition to being 
profitable you will find it simple and convenient,. 
And then your money will be Safer-for back of 
every dollar of our deposit* is a first mortgage on 
Montgomery County real estate and our Reserve 
FttUd-of $200,000,00,
* M %  $ * f « J y - 5 #  D M e a d f
Gent City
B h l ld in g  f t  Ir-oan  A i s 'n
nesounOEs s miludn’s
6  M . M a i t t ^ O n y t o n
CREATE 
AND THERE
Dfei be answered 
™ ‘"Are yoU a
The way: Prof.. Garfield has. hand­
led the-coal situation'has given the'
noliriciahs a good Chance for action,
1 In Congress when Garfield was at- he voilnsr col- talked Nick LoUgworth of Cincinnati 
Cleared up’ the controversy When he 
slated that "Garfield worked ernest- 
ly for Wilson .last' Campaign." To 
make .the cut -burn* deeper ’another’ 
jdined in with the statement that the 
Ohio Fuel Commissianeri ‘JohUsoh, bf 
Cleveland, was a Wilgpp Republican.
“tlie yoilngcol- 
*for a time and 
He answered: 
And what 
ill preacher?’* 
preacher
s t i n g y
* It
our airily tasks, cheeriul arid
:€qr^«ro you
iwfrjiwei v f  n
to sen und«
at great, ex- 
y  at the U- 
oil.among all 
±te quiethour 
fqf the huitd- 
II to make 
stoned oot- 
.an alarm 
: compan- 
dynamite
l l i  join the 
1^ you some- 
t l t 'w c  denfe 
be *■
■te‘ m t'
:
serae'i
Write often and-tell all the rest of 
the folks to Write because’ X like to 
hear from home.'
' , HERMAN STORMONT, 
*82ad'Aero Const. Squadron, A..E, 
F,, France. .-
W. C. T. U. NOTES.
. The Official ' Bulletin publish^ at 
Wasliington January 22 contains the 
following proclamation: 1
"The President, Commander-in- 
chief of the Army and Navy, follow­
ing the reverent example of hia pre­
decessor*,. desires and enjoins the or­
derly observance of the Sabbath by 
the officers and men in the military 
and naval service of the U, S« The 
importance for man and beast fdr the 
prescribed weekly rest, the sacred, 
rights of Christian soldiers and sail­
ors, a becoming deference to the best 
sentiments of a Christian people, and 
a  due regard for the divine Will, de­
mand Ahat Sunday labor in the Army 
and Navy be reduced to the measure 
of strict necessity. Such an observ­
ance of Sunday is dictated by the best 
traditions of our people, and by the 
Conviction of all who look to divine 
Providence for guidance and protec­
tion, and in retearing in this order 
the language of President Lincoln Is 
confident that he is speaking alike to 
the hearts and to the consciences of 
those uqder Ms authority."
WOODROW WILSON.
. This is a step in the right direction. 
The nation cannoi*win in this conflict 
Without the help1 of God of Battles,
£id how can i t  expect His aid if His ws are ignored?. We ridicule1 Ger­
many's boasted reliance on God's help 
while trampling-under foot every pre­
cept of the Decalog. It will not be 
wise fori us to leave God out of the 
account. .
m ............
. ........
• tlte wet clothes he wears arid the exposure which he auf- 2 
2 , fees, are all your affairs, the affairs of every man and 2 
2 woman and child in the United States. , •
2 ’ Will you lend this boy a quarter? YoU.can to to by « 
2 buying War Savings Stamps at your store. 2-
FARMERS SHOULD ARRANGE
» TO HARVEST ICE
SOMEBODY WILL TELL
' ‘ '  THE INCOME MAN
There is going to he a great short- A notice from1 Internal Revenue Col- 
age in ice next summer-due to the; lector, A. C. Gilligan, state* that 
fact that the government has taken, under the law every firm, partnership, 
over the ammonia which is necessary [ corporation or individual, that pays 
!o manufacture ice. The great ice ■ another so much as $800 must report 
houses atongythe lakes will be filled. same to the department. The name 
•with natural ice hut transportation, and address of each must be. given, 
will make shipments impossible. > thus giving the government "a fair 
Farmers that have use for ice and idea of how much money you have re- 
have shed room are urged to cut' ceived during the year. Elevators ana 
several wagon loads and cover with stock buyers would no doubt have to
The annual delinquent tax- sale wall 
not ha hold this year as. a  law eaaeted 
by the last legislature makes other 
-provision for the dispoeition of real 
estate upon which taxes are not paid.
Under the new law land uport^which 
taxes are not paid is still classed as 
delinquent and the name of the own­
er published twice prior to the second 
Tuesday in February, If (he land 
owner fails to "eowie across" after 
the second publication the title to (he 
,land,Vests fn the white bat can be re­
deemed within fo #  year* by.paying 
a- 15%penalty and e ft interest. If  not 
redeemed within four years the prop­
erty is then sold for the-delinquent 
taxes.
The -gathering of the state clans 
J&et wcek meant the mention of many 
name^ .for 'the various state offices, 
from governor down.. In the list- was 
the name of Judge Marcus Shoup of 1 
this-county that would he acceptable I 
for attorney general, For ability to | 
fill the office notte Would' be more fit* 
ritag/that. the - genial Jddge. Ah a’ 
campaigner; for the ticket, well,1 
Dhiosns: would soon learp that alt the 
nominees.on the' Republican ticket 
were aotdead,.
The . mf&blett , of Jo
iittnat morals ’that are trader: lock ana 
key in the Allen, building in the . coun­
ty. seat; To this set the Judge is 
"gall and .worm yrood” though: there. 
might be. some consulktipn to ..them 
in harihg him out of the county.- -The ' 
Judge, is ohe of the foremost barris­
ters in this section of the state, and 
numbers among his clients some of 
the ticketed-for-glory Crowd that 
Would -hug him ■ while -’plCading their 
cosetyet kick him into the sewer -when 
a campaign comes on.
On and after February 1st, 1918 we will 
s6H groceries and shoes lor cash only. 
, Under the present conditions all whole­
sale and retail houses are gradually 
coming to a cash basis.
We must do^his in order to meet 
our, bills coming due within the two* 
weeks limit, a
&
Groceries
< .
W2&
St
CLEAN TSE WALKS;
straw. The price that will be paid 
for ice next summer would make 
such an expenditure now a good in­
vestment. I t  is said the icc can be 
kept fdr several months without 
much loss, A number of farmers have 
already harvested some ice for their 
own use.
give the government the majority of 
names in this section and the farmers 
deal mostly with them.
MINISTER STIRS AFFAIRS
IN SPRINGFIELD
WHAT “NET INCOME” MEANS.
SCHOOL WILL BE
HELD ON SATURDAYS
At a meeting of the Board of Edu 
cation Friday evening, it was decided, 
to hold school on Saturdays for the 
balance of the year 1 0  make up some 
of the time lost due to the quarantine 
and also the closing on account of 
fuel. While the lower grades ate not 
ht wssshm this will apply just as soon 
as the board can get enough coal to 
warrant the operation of the'Schools 
for « month or more. The high school 
rooms are now being heated with gas 
gtOVOKr
FOR QUICK SALE.
A dark chestnut stallion, King Fori 
eel!, 7 years old, weight 1016 pounds, 
square trotter, 15ft hand* high, Mor* 
gm  Mood, Well broke} also Jersey 
oow, law* dower vase, folding couch, 
twf«r, «*tr «* fotggy
Wrrvl S tan , crocks, covers, Mason
Item, tUAMi m m  ^ ^
D. N. TARB03C,
Several of our readers, perplexed 
by the complications of the new in­
come tax law, have written to The 
Herald to loom precisely what is 
meant by "net Income." By net in-, 
come is meant the income -that re­
mains after deductions for interest 
on mortgage or other debt, and taxes 
have been deducted. If you are mar­
ried or are the head of A family and 
have a net income of as much as 
$2,000 a year, or if y0u4are unmarried 
and have a  net income of as much as 
$1,000 annually, it will be necessary 
for you to fill out an income tax 
blank. If you have children who are 
dependent oh you for support you will 
be granted certain additional exemp­
tions, but this fact will not exempt 
you from having to fill out an income 
tax blank. You will have opportunity 
to state these additional claims for ex­
emption on the blank. These are the 
essential frets of the income tax law 
that everyone should know and re­
member. ;
Rev. George M, Rourke, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church In 
Springfield, who has appeared before 
local audiences, has caused quite a 
stir in his city as the result of an Sit- 
tack on the city manager, for permit­
ting saloons and amusement places 
to operate and use fuel when hund­
reds of homes are cold. A- secret 
order is also attacked because it htifr 
arranged to bring a well known pic­
ture film "The Birth of a Nation" to 
the city. An indignation meeting was 
held Monday and attended by 700 peo­
ple who endorsed resolutions -con­
demning the pastor for his attack.
A report is current that .property 
owners cannot be foroed to clean 
snow from’Walks. This was based no 
doubt from ft court decision some 
.months ago wherein an ordinance for 
such Was declared invalid. Legal au­
thorities have since investigated and 
found out that it happened to be the 
wording of the Ordinance jmd not the 
principal that had been attacked by 
the court. Cities like Cincinnati, 
Dayton, Springfield and Columbus are 
standing firm in ft good cause in forc­
ing alt property owners to clean the 
walks of snow.
COLLEGE OPENING,
Congressman1’Fees of- this district 
has his pame mentioned for governor 
hut1 never gets excited .or jumps into 
print when he shears 'of it. The Dr. 
generally -keeps his nose to the 
ground : about, as close as a  blood 
hound. - The-Dr. realises-that;ait.the 
present-time . college professors in 
politics are about as popular in this 
country as a Gorman submarine in 
New York hay. To keep from land­
ing in a class with Dr. Garfield the 
Yellow Springs statesman has not a 
Word to say. Then, the Seventh con­
gressional district is his as long as 
he wants it. The district was created 
for his personal .use, So why worry 
about running for governor/
LATEST FOOD SCHEDULE
ISSUED FROM HOOVER
VISITORS WIN BOTH GAMES.
The College Basket ball team lost 
two good game* last Friday and Sat­
urday nights on the local floor. The 
game by a score of 29 to 59 and the 
Otterbein the Saturday game, 29-35. 
Both were strong teams and have been 
.playing the university teams in this 
state, * ■ .
NOTICE
Ths antibal meeting of the lot 
owners of the Massies Creek 
Cemetery will be fceldiq the Mayor’s 
office, Monday afternoon* a t 1:89 p. 
m., for the election of trustees. The 
members of tb* board will meet a t 
ip .  m<, sharp.
James A. McMillan, Pres. 
W. J .  Tar box, See,
The second semester of Cedarville 
College will open next Tuesday morn­
ing at 9:30 in the chapel. The Open­
ing address will he given by Rev. J. 
W. Patton, pastor of the M. E. chureh.
The second semester gives a splen­
did opportunity to any Who wish: to 
begin college -work:
The opening program will he inter­
spersed with good music. All are cor­
dially invited.
UNTAGGED DOGS.
A new /  od schedule has been is­
sued by Herbert Hooverythe National 
Food Administrator in which another 
wheatless day'has been ordered. 
Monday is wheatless > 
Tnesday is meatless 
Wednesday is wheatless »- 
Saturday is porkless 
One wheatlcss meal every day 
One meatless meal every day 
Save sugar eveery day 
Save1 fats every day 
Use fruits and vegetables abundant­
ly. You are allowed all the canned 
goods you Can put up add not vio­
late the hoarding rule;
Sullenberger
Cedarville, Ohio
urnim
rtaa
I t  is claimed that the average year­
ly cost, of keeping a dog is- $34.00, 
Why permit this waste to continue 
longer upon don that nobody-cayes 
to protect according to law?
Help us save and to make a clean 
up by reporting such to the county 
sheriff.
PRIVATE SALE
£gM*dl hi the IhmI  anti-frttseio- 
IMdM'iiwtAdMsirs. GvUtftt
O. Xf« SMffWIty’f*
HIDES WERE STOLEN,
Two hide* were stolen sometime 
Saturday night from the Bates 
slaughter house on the Columbus
Sike. Entrance was forced Into the uildlng and the shoe marks In the 
snow on the floor were very plain. 
While there, 1* no direct cine one or 
two parti** are befog deeely vfatehad. 
The hidea ware worth about $d0,
I  will offer a t private sale the fol­
lowing household articles:—One 
quartered oak china closet and side- 
boftid (combined!, one quartered 
oak dining table, one combination 
writing desk and book-case, one 
mahogany stand, one dresser, two 
electric chandaliers, one gas porch 
hemp, one coal-oil chandelier, one 
coal-oil hanging fomp, one coal-oil 
(large) table lamp, a few chairs and 
otherfurniture. Any oneintetested 
in same can call a t our residence.
MRS. p .  S. IRVIN,
nmt (mu, K>,«wta waa t*. m m
4UiMlNNI ?
SEED CORN POOR.
Farmers; are getting on the anxious 
seat about good tiftt *what
seed is good cannot t*  determined 
until a test is made. According to 
seat about good seed «8r». Just what 
Worthless. in 14 of 24 counties that 
have been inspected. The early frost 
is said to hate damaged much of the 
com, g ’■......■ _  - *
1 fan-
ti*«#6X*f> tw triii** ft*  Sriti* *«•*  Bring ua your atirpla*.
> . ft- Bird 4  Bona Go.
HHOUftC fw iw niotaohs*
Bitot- Stopl*
CHURCH SERVICE.
R. P. Church. „
t Main Street.
Teachers' meeting Saturday at 7
P’Sabbath School, Sabbath at 9:80 
a. m ,. . . .
Preaching by Rev. L, A. Benson, 
Sabbath at 10:30 a. m<
. C. E. Prayer meeting, Sabbath at 5 
p. m. ,
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 2 
p. nt. 1
'THE RED CROSS GIRL".
The Red Cross, organisation in Xsn- 
ia is preparing to give a  home talent 
production of "The Red Cross .CHrl" 
m the opera house in that city on
mini
W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  E s t a t e
Can ba found a t my office each Saturday or reached by phone a t ' 
■ «-*• «,;* k my residence each evening.
Office 34 PHONES Reeldeace 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
w-
Fehmary 11 and 12. Many pro ent
society people ^will haveypart in the 
Mr*. Jacob Batcher, Mrs,
'rs, Charles 
are
cast among whom will bo 1  
Adair ia the leading role.
 
maker, Miss' Bess Pattern, H. A, Hig­
gins, Roy p , Hayward, Hatty m  
Mkfiju Aftd trnM  w tf tfiitw.
New Grade Flour
(Government Formula)
Hoover Bread
(Under Government License 17906)
8c- or 2 for 15c 
Dutch Mills Pancake Flour 10c
m y t t f f  r ® A r C D V  J L  B A t n T D V  
l U O I  jC ili.I  0C  B i l J U i l i l
MMMH
m u
For laftmts and Children.
Mothers Know Thai 
Genuine Castoria
ALCOHOL" 3 **R
Bears
I Thw^ proiaoti^ m^ g Signature 
|{ S K te » * j
j ^ i f S ^ S S S ^
| g § *
f r a *
and fev^lstoessana
\m iJS P 3 £ *
C
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Why Take Chances
E - O l i a Y O U R -
Pall and Winter Suit
. Min.... »[r' "Mil.... ' ...... . inn.|^ i||i .... | ........I i i mini i iii'ii....
In buying a ready mads Suit oj JOvercoat when 
yotfH*nb© assured of perfect satisfaction by letting 
usmaka your Suit er Overcoat to order? Exclusive- 
neos i* fcbe.keynote of|our .prices. There is certain 
Satisfaction in ofirservice.
' i' > , ,■«—* , j .
•4CANY, The Tailor
XENIA, OHIO.
NOTICE FARMERS
Let us have your Cream!
W e are paying the best prices 
and will give a fair and im­
partial test with prom pt ■ 
service. *
L
Houstonia C. & I. Co.
R. T. NELSON, Agt.
Thirty Years
Farm Economy
The Cedarville HeraldWf
$ x u k *  Veesr*
KARU H ^U U .
y r ; 1 i
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Pasts and Poor Fence
Prefit* Are Made by M^naging^a Perm 
onaBii8me8»flB*ai8|
Use American Steel Fence Posts
IMMadt by American3[st*tl;& Wire, Company^
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T IM E
Thousands in u»e in the past 13 years, which have jtofcrotted, 
mated or burned hoeaitaa they aro heavy *ino 
, . coated inside and outside.
Amorioan Stool Pooto *
CUn •*  Driven *
Sliminotea Pence Itophira 
Uv#ry Post a Lichtnltif? itod 
Protects Stock froth Lightning 
Ho 8t*ph»« Required 
Penee Bows Gan Re Burned, Dea* 
trey ln& Weed* A«d Vertnon 
Loud with HteeUtosts is More 
Y*dn*hl0.^>^ .
Sow a t At onoo for furthor Information nr *«k thoi 
mum wfm baa a*#* Amariaan 'Stoat Patio# Pool*
TARBQX LU M BER CO,
iUeJ|Olrfg^
*1
Entered at the FoBt-OiflcQ, O dar- 
vitie, October 31. 1887, a* second 
class matter.
iMUMJUSW!1J Hi ' jJAUMjiW
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, ltyS
WHAT ABOUT WASHINGTON?
. . .  ’ .  ^ 7*J • ■ ■ ■
I t  ia n^fctriotic for the American 
people to take exceptions to rulings 
of the governmental heads that are 
supposed, to lend aid in winning the 
war. ,As a rule the people are com­
plying except'in the manner in which 
the coal situation has been handled.
Reports of the observance of some 
of these rules jm Washington, D, C-, 
from persons who have visited the 
city will not aid the movement for 
conservation of food?. We have it 
from the most reliable authority that 
the hotels and restaurants, notably 
tbe ones patronized by-congressmen 
and senators and high, 'dignitaries, 
that meatless, wheatlesJ, sugarless 
and heatless days are unknown about 
these places. This Is rubbing the fur 
the wrohg way especially when con­
gressmen and senators in passing the 
income tax law exempted themselves.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson 'Quarter, Feb­
ruary S, 1918., r s
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES
TRACTOR SCHUOL 
STARTS FEB. 1 T
Will Be Held at Slate, Fair 
. - Grounds, dolumbus.
FREE TO ALL INTERESTED
In view of the increasing use of 
tractors, the Ohio State University, In 
co-operation with the Board of Agri­
culture of Ohio and the tractor, manu, 
facturenv will conduct a free tractor 
school a t the State .Fair grounds the 
“week beginning, Feb,, 11. *
. Tractor specialists of Ohio State 
University College of Agriculture and 
from other state universities, os’ well 
as experts from the factories, adli b* 
in charge of the instruction. Approx­
imately 30. types of tractors will be on 
the grounds, .so that the student vrill 
probably find Jt possible, to study tk* 
same m c% of tractor that he is using 
a t home, m ' * •
Nob For Balsa Promotion.
■ The school is intended to ha strict­
ly educational and net,for aalaa pro­
motion. —
The oabjedu will include an ele­
mentary Study of gas anginas, types 
Of tractor*, ignition, fuels, oarbura- 
tion, lubrication, valve grinding, bear­
ing adjustments, removing of carbon, 
transmissions, tmetoi Wtehee, toon- 
-blea and adjustments, tractor rating* 
and tranoit operation.
The laboratory Work will be in 
‘charge of experts, rather than sales­
men, from the tractor, manufacturing 
companies. They will explain. all of 
the del#!Is relative to their.machines. 
Opportunity -will be given' to the *tu- 
, dents to operate the various tractors 
on the grounds, to make adjustments, 
and to’ become familiar with the 
make-itp of the different machines, '
> No Fees Attached.
( To get the most ont of the course, 
it will be necessary for each student 
to be present for thn first lecture, amt 
to remain throughout the entire week
There are no entrance requirements 
or fee*, Biudtmts *ro advised to bring
■ overalls, however, as this is no glove- 
ltanded affair. Anyone may attend.
A detailed circular about the course 
may be had from Prof. H .  t *  tlanrr 
sower, Ohio Slate University, Colum- 
but, O, '■
HOW’S THIS?
HCW’* Thia?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh -that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine, r
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions*
After, you have taken Halt’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a  great improvement in your 
general health. Start taking Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for. testimonials, 
free* _  ^  ^
F, J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
CASTORIA
lo r XaStati and Ghildrtn.
Tin KM Yrt H ilt Alwajt BttgM
Bear* the 
Big&atvr* of
to a
, C ednivi ,
PILES
FISTULA
AS® Apt.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
tt. ft ■“&!!« to lift «M to*Atf * *pwfcl(/ t.f tteJiXto.C-.I IS I«:•U.v)f-.vl fa r*ln
M l l ’,3 C - t f t t i i  a t / v « »  I V S J I K J .  1 I H a A d f t , K l a V i j ir  *.t * i win <>:■—w* c'.i »>•> •», rt w,w*S!*itot r.MIS OS MmirUtMlrfM (IHli
dr . j. j. McClellan
Gouiviut,0,e«iFMk Bxitorep. ■W T*»l 0f(i4
Text of Laaacn, Mirk 2:23 to 3:5— 
Memory Varato, Ex, 2C:8-T1—Gold­
en Text, Jlfarit 2i2*—Commentary 
Prepared by R*v. D. M. Steam*.
Taking up the verses between lost 
»week’s lesson and this one, we note 
Christ was over teaching tbe people, 
Tor jje was truly the Great Teacher, 
and It is* written, ’’Who teachetli like 
him! And we may well pray, “That 
’which I see not, teach thou me” (Job 
34:32, 38:22), Before he went away 
he said that he would send the Holy 
Spirit, who would teach us all things 
(John 14:26), and he did, .and we may 
rely upon him a* ever In ns to guide 
us Into all truth.
When he called Levi, or Matthew, to 
follow him, he promptly did bo, lmylng 
no doubt heard Rnd received his teach­
ing. He then made Jesus a feast In 
his home (Luke 5:29)> and lavlted muny 
f i t  liis publican friends and other sin­
ners, as welt as those who were al­
ready disciples of Jesus, This brought 
sneers and scoffing from the self- 
righteous scribes and pharisees, who 
were above associating with such peo- 
pie, and Jed Jesus ta  shy^tbat he came 
not to. ball self-righteous people, but. 
Sinners to r^nentePee. He. docs not- 
want worship tor sacrifice from ^un- 
saved people, for they that are in tty: 
flesh cannot please God, but he is ready 
to have mercy Upon all who come to 
Compare Matt. &:13 and Hos. 
6:0, ant) Bee Bom- 8:8. We can only 
say to people'who are good enougli in 
their own estimation that while we arc 
sorry fo r them, we never, heard of a 
Saviour for them.'
Then came up’ the question, of fast­
ing, on which these Pharisees counted 
so much, which led. the Lord Jesus to 
speak Of himself as tty  Bridegroom. 
«nd his disciple* a» tty  children of the 
bride-chamber, saying that they would 
have occasion'to fast'In hl$ absence, 
but not while ho was with them. These 
Pharisees were patchwork people, try­
ing to put somethipg new Upon some­
thing old, or something new into some­
thing old,- but such -ty not the Lord’s 
method, for our old rinful natures arc 
incorrigibly cortopt sud can never be 
Improved or nutty,any tyttePr There 
must be a new nature by a  new birth 
from above—Jesua Christ received 
Into our hearts and given full control, 
while, the old moat he subdued, put off,., 
reckoned’ dead- •j Nnt-'reformariorf-bnt 
, regeneration. If any man be In Christ, 
he f» a ntyr creation, in no sense in­
debted to the flesh,pr having anything 
to d.- Tilth it* , .
• Tty» Pharisee# prided’ themselves 
upon .their, doings, their tests ,(and 
feasts, and retytyn* observances; their 
holy day* mfll Sabbath day*, their long 
pteyof* ln>pahft£ place*, their com­
mendation from then, white in God’i  
right who read* the heart, they w*te 
hypocrites, wbUed sepulchres, a  gem 
oration, of viper# (Matt, 28:5-7, J4, 25, 
27, £$, 03). That which the Lord had 
given, for the benefit of his people that 
he wight reveal himself unto them, thei 
Sabbath day, the Passover and other 
feasts, they had appropriated, pervert^ 
ed, and taken credit to themselves ter 
being so rellglqu8- We, «b sinners, 
CSmnofc give God anything, or do nny. 
thing to ptcaso him. nhtll WO have first 
received from hAh tty mercy an,dttere 
glveneda ty  to ready to bestow, tty  
eternal redemption purchased and pro­
vided for us at rtch Infinite cosh, Sal­
vation Is only b?* grace nnd wholly un­
merited on our part (Bom. 3:24). Tty 
Sabbath wa» made for man that tlio 
Lord of the Sabbath might specially 
on that day, when man. ceases from 
his own works, reveal himself, and 
bless us (27, 20). I t is lawful to do 
Well on the Sabbath days (M&tt 12? 
12), and all acta of necessity and 
mercy are surely In order. Ills disci 
■pies were hungry and he Justified their 
plucking cora by the story of David 
and his men when .they were hungry, 
Healing the man’s withered hand was 
an act Of mercy at any time* If you 
will notice the many times they found 
fault with him ter doing good on tty 
Sabbath day you can readily seo what 
a religions Idol they had miade It, and 
Worshiped It and not God, Again and 
again It is written that because of hi« 
disregard of their idol they determined 
to kill him (Sffif. Doctor "Weston lias 
said that ft is often a surprise when 
One’s attention is first*called to tty  
fact, that the immediate occasion of 
the determination bytlio Jewish rhlcff 
to put Christ to death was Ills relation 
to their Sabbath. The Sabbath might 
be called the Jewish nnttonal flag, and 
in it they claimed, a peculiar relatfOft 
to God as their creator end redeemer, 
but In reality they knew him no*t, and 
through deceit refused’to to know him 
(Jer, 0:3-G). Concerning the keeping 
of the Sabbath,.! know no more clear 
nnd simple instruction than Isa. 50:13, 
“Turn away *thy foot from the Sab­
bath, from doing thy pleasure on any 
holy day—-call the Sabbath a delight 
the holy of the Lord and honorable; 
and. honor him, not doing thine own 
ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, 
tior speaking thlrto own words,” As to 
the day of the week, we keep the first' 
day rather than the seventh,, because 
the Lord Jesus rose from the dead on 
the first day and repeatedly appeared 
to his disciples on that day, and be­
lievers are a resurrection people, who 
are by faith risen with Christ and Oust­
ed with him in heaven. In this con­
nection *e« col. 2:18. ^ *
. . -. NOTICE,
« Tty annual meeting of the Phare* 
holders of Hie Cedarville Building ® 
Loan Association, w ill be held a t t ty  
office of the association (Township 
Cleric’s Office) for the election of Di- 
rcriora and such other buinnecs 
may come before the meeting, S a tu r- . 
day evening, Febiuary 2nd, ly lo ,; 
Tolls open from 6 to 8:30 p.m«
ANDREW 'JACKSON* Secretary,
P I l K g a & t t "
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$ 150,000.00
The Hooven& Allison Company
. OF XENIA, O m O J • ■ f
Series* “B” 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
- Callable at 105 with accrued dividends
S ■ .
The final allotment of this desirable sfc.ock of the Hoov«n & Allison . 
Company, one of the largest cordage manufacturing firms in the coun- 
try, is now offered, to the public. „ * ,
Owing to. the Increase of, business in general, tbe increase in the 
manufacturing capacity at tne Xenia .and Kansas City plants, and the 
great rise in the value of materials, the officers of the Company have 
been convinced of the necessity of an increase of working capital.\ ■ • • : - ».. ' ■ v* .* - - - , ' ' ' ■
*• *•' -■ . .  . ...*  <  ' V-,,.' . .  r - - ' . * *  J :
The uses for. cordage are: so many and line of products manu­
factured by the company so varied that the Company's plant are steadi­
ly employed to meet the demand. :*4
The Hoovea & All.ison Company's business was. established in 1869 
and incorporated under tbe present organization in June, 1888* Its 
. present capital'stock 'consists of $5QP,000,00 common, $500,000.00 pre­
ferred,. and $800,bQQ 00 Series “B” preferred. The preferred stock "was 
issued in 1907, and the fact that the Company has paid 42 consecutive 
dividends on this issue is an evidence of its substantiality apd goodj 
practiced „ . . -
The last parcel of the new issue is now for subscription, . Here 
is an opportunity to make a good, profitable investment in a worthy 
and successful member of one of America’s oldest industries. . -
■ :• -t :■ ■ ; . - iv-" :& • y j  . J'-’, : .?•\ ? ar * * ' ' v ? • r
The stock is priced to yield about 6*7-8 per cent. Dividends are. 
payable quarterly; December, March, June and September. The stock 
is nontaxable in Ohio and subject only^to Federal Income Taaf.
Further information will be given and pubscriptions received at
*  *  # - v  ^ '
T h e C om m ercial and S a v in g s  B ank , X en ia , O. 
T h e ,X en ia  N a tio n a l Bank,. X en ia , O.
T h e C itizens N a tio n a l B ank, X en ia , O.
T h e  E x ch a n g e  B ank, Cedarville, Q.
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IE ffiEENE COUNTY 
S IM P  COMMITTEE MOKES 
APPEAL TO.PATRIOTIC CITIZENS
m m
1 pacing through, and the event of thii. 
great wav may determine whether the
To Fooplo of Greene County: 
Kgrisp act of coagross Approved 
SlftHwher H  1M7» the eeeretary of 
the jornwry of the United States i* 
aatfcarixod to borrow m<my from 
rLiay to time upon such conditions as
bo j t e  determine and to issue there- 
fornftfto.JimdMc castif*<*to» of the
United State* which sliali he payable 
In not exceeding five years, with in­
terest at 4 per cent compounded,
These oost $4,12 in December 1917, 
end January 1918, and after that the ‘ ffie total 
cost increases one cent per month un- ‘ the county
-a
til December, 1918, when they will 
cost $4.23.
Ihese. the government will redeem 
for $6.00 on January 1, 1923. The 
State per cent is $£.27.
If .oft* wishes to nave for the pur­
pose of buying a  savings certificate, 
he may buy a thrift stamp for 25 
cents. When one has 16 take them to 
your postoffice^and get a  $5.00 war 
savings .certificate by paying the ad­
ditional -12 ! cents,-, or one cent more 
each month after January, 1918.
Two billion dollars worth of such 
certificates have been authorised to 
*' be issued, and the* quota of the state 
Of Ohio is $106,000,000, and of Greene 
' County; itf"$600,000.
Twenty of the war saving certifi­
cates when filled out at this time will 
smopnt to $82.40, and this the gov­
ernment will redeem January 1,1923, 
fpr $1 0 9 ,0 9 r  or a profit to the holder 
pf $17.00,1 or somewhat over 4. p£r 
cent. ••
. :It is unnecessary to say that the 
purpose of these sales is to raise 
money; to carry on O'uv ptyft in the 
European war. '
, The United States could sell this 
entire issue in possibly one month io 
lairge investors, but i t  does not .per­
mit one person* to hold more, than 
$li000 maturity valued for two xea- 
«>h*: The first is to enable all ti e 
people, ’rich! and* poor alike, to have 
» part in supplying funds for the war; 
The second .is to encourage thrift 
and saving among all classes,' but 
particularly",the hoys and girls.
/‘-No such opportunity was ever pre- 
•fented for investment and saving 
aSiney.-- .Bear in^mind, you can get 
your money at par and about & per 
cent at.any .time by presenting them 
at* your postoffice, if a money order 
GfcheV government 7  issues 
ie a time of maturity and you can 
get your money back by finding 
trehaser and selling to him at the 
cefc price, and usually you can get 
and interest. But In this case,
nomination of the tfonda and the re­
quirements of cash upon delivery ot 
$he security, but id thia plan all can 
participate awl. there are few per­
sons who cannot accumulate suffi­
cient; stamps of 25 cents each be­
tween now and December, 1918, to 
buy a wav savings certificate.
The taxable value of all property 
in Greene County is about $47,000,- 
000,00 and to this, may be safe­
ly .. > added ■ * sufficient to bring 
value of property in 
to. $75,000,009, Bear
will repay you at any
F'YiKfiP- ajfoiit $ per cent interest, 
a t maturity with 4.27 per cent
number of people who invest 
in-bond* of the United States is nec­
essarily Rtftffed because of the de­
in mind that farm real estate has 
greatly increased in value since 1910, 
when the last 'valuation was made, 
but to be conservative, place Uie value 
of all kinds of property in the county 
at $6^000,000,00. A s ' thejre are 
20.0Q0 inhabitants in the , county, this 
makes the average wealth of each 
person $2,090.00,. We are only ashing 
a>‘contribution of $20.00 • per capita; 
This is not. asked as a  gift or contri­
bution. It is ah investment, all things 
considered, the best ever offered; 
free of-taxes, and as sound and good 
as the government itself.
You can obtain them at your post- 
office of from any accredited agent, 
Dike a paid-up. insurance policy it 
furnishes-ready money when the head 
of the house and, the principal wage 
earner is 'unable to work, from sick­
ness or misfortune, or dies, and is ob­
tainable a t once.
-The hoy or girl desiring a universi­
ty education can begin in this manner 
to accumulate funds, which will in­
crease in value.
Guardians and trustees haye a cer­
tain and safe investment of their 
fuhds in these certificates.
How money in small sums will 
accumulate is -well illustrated by the 
two buildings ' and savings associa­
tions in Xenia, which together- have 
assets of over $3,000,000.00,. a large 
part of the money of people of mode­
rate or little means.
The great purpose of this loan is its 
advantageous - terms, its simplicity 
its benefits within reach of all, ought 
to commend it to everyone.
I  have said little or-nothing about 
this war or the righteousness of out 
cause, of this mighty struggle be­
tween intrenched-monarchy and a de­
termined democracy, and of the neces­
sity that-we-'place* all our energies xn. 
the service of the country, because 
these things we all know and are alive 
to the horrors of this bloodiest war 
since time began, .
Historians tell us- that tfiere - have 
been great turning points in history, 
when the condi tiohsof society and 
government, the. mental and moral 
attitude of people toward each other 
and to organized government under­
went violent changes. '
Such a point in, history we ^ are now
people wdl govern themselves as they 
wish* or whether they shall be gov­
erned and at will be called to war 
and slaughter when their so-called* 
divinely appointed Eivercign desires. !
I am certain that the people of - 
Greene county desire to do their part 
in carrying on this war. An army 
cannot remain an army without food, 
clothing, guns and munitions, and for 
all these much money is required.
I  call upon all the churches, church 
societies, fraternal orders, all the 
school teachers, banks, building asso­
ciations-, and all organised societies, 
and business men to join in this pat­
riotic work. To encourage the sale of 
these certificates, to become agents, 
to preach the doctrine of aid to the 
government and* thrift to themselves. 
I  have been named chairman, ' for 
Greene County and with the commit­
tee associated with nie shall do all 
possible to reach okr amount of $6Q0,- 
000; and with your full aid we will do 
it. For our services we receive noth­
ing, but are dependent upon private 
contributions for our expenses, but 
the government depends upon ypurs 
and our devotion to. the cause to 
carry this work to success. “
' M. J* HARTLEY, 
Chairman for Greene County,
m
, Bananas, Oranges,- Onions, 
Cabbage and Celery today at
' » R. Bird 4. Sons Co.
Automobile owners feboufd, pro- 
toot their machines during' th< 
winter by- using alcohol in thi 
radiator, G, M. Bldgway
Public Sale!
Having sold my farm I  will offm 
for sale on what is known as the 
Samuel Baney farm, %. mile north 
of Cedarville off the Yellow Springs 
pike, on
S a tu rd ty, Fe b . 9 th , 1918
Uommenoing a t 12:80 p, m., the 
following property:
1 SHORT HORN BULL.
17 mouths old.
SHOATS
Consisting qf 12 shoots weighing 
90 to 100 lbs., thras of which are Big 
Type Poland China gilts, eligible to 
register.
FEED
-600 Bushels of Corn in Crib.
' 60 Shooks of Corn.
76. Shocks of Fodder,
8 Bu. Recleaned Little,Red Clover 
seed. . - ,
10 Tons ©(“Ligh tly Mixed Hay in 
barn. ,
12 GaMorr Boe* Cream ^ operator 
Terms Made Known on Day of Sale
P A U L  B U T C H E R
HOWARD TITUS, Anet.
HARRY KENNON, Clerk.
Adairs
The Leading* Home Furnisher For Over Thirty Years
F e b r u a r y  F u r n i t u r e  S a l e
*  ^ • . % a
A Bargain Event of interest to Every‘Home
It- tit * ♦
1* ♦
k —
Rea! O pportunities 
A re Too Rare T hese Days 
To Let Them  SKp 
Through Your Fingers
Attend this sale—prosper by the exceptional values this eVent offers—save money on everything yen mey 
need to furnish your home in a cozy, comfortable and attractive manner, ^
Everything in our lmmense Stock is Included in this Great Sale; Furniture,
Carpets, Stoves, Bedding Ets.
VALUE. . i  SALE
$25,06.Buffet Oak........
$42,00 Buffet Mahogany.
$19.00,Dining Table,, . , ___
$36,00 54in. Dining Table., . ,
$8.0Q Library Table..............
$16.00 Library Table.. . . . . . .
$28.00 Davenport.
$48,00 Davenport
$18.00 Writing Desk. * v, .
$22.00 C o u c h , ^  f . ,
1 $12.50 Fiber 'Rocker.. . . . . . .
$23,00 Brass Bed.. . . . . . . . . .
’■$24,00 Dressing-Table, Ivory 
' $23.00 Bed, Ivory.. . , ........
PRICE 
,$18.95 
,$33.Q0 
.$14.95,.
; $2 1 : 7 5  
, ..$5.95 
,$12.75 
. $21*75- 
; $38,00 
413.75 f 
. $!7,?0 
i *$8,75 
.$17:95 , 
$18.50- 
.$17.50 '
Spring prices will be much higher. Buy now at 
these liberal reductions and let ms deliver when 
needed. > -■
Extra Special
27x54 Velvet Rugs
$2 .50  V a lu e s  ( -  O
S a le  P r ic e  . . . . . .  $  I  * u O
$20.00 9x12 Brussel Rugs...................... TT*$16.50
$23,00 9x12 Brussel Ruga.......................... .$18.95
$29.00 9x12 Brussel Rugs, best grade......... .. .$24.75
- $27.00 9x12 Velvet Rugs .......... .................. .$21.00
$37.00 9x12 Axminster Rugs........ . . . . . .  .$30.50
$40.00'9x| 2 Axminster R u g s........................$34.00
$55.00 9x12 Wilton Rugs .......... . . ........... .. .$45.00
■-1
VALUE * . SALE PRICE
$9.50 Chifftoheer . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$7.25
$24.00 Dresser . . » , . ,  * •,... * • ■ $19*32
$24.00 Colonial Bed..................$16.75
$29,00 Dreiiing^Tablc........ ... .$22.56
$20.Q0 White Enamel Bed.. ,  .$13,50 
$31,00 Walnut Dresser. . , , , .  .$24.75
$32.00Poster Bed  ..........$23.75
$27.00 Birds EyeMaple Dre«eri$l9.50
$34.00 Princess Dresser,/....... $24.60
$15.00 Vemis, Martin Bed.: . . .  ,$9.75 
$!2.5Q Cotton Mattress 50 lbs. .$9J5 
$55,60 Coal Range. . .  . . . . . . .$4l <Q0
$58.00 Coal Ranges............ K. -$45.00
$30.00 C abinet Gas Ranges---- $36.00
$12.00 Washing Machine..........$8.50
$35:00 Cook Stove.. . / .............$30.06
T h e  I T h o r n h i l l  K i t c h e n  
C a b i n e t
Regular Price $32.00 
Sale
Prige. . . . .  *, up kru/ e^
60 Days Sarirte as Cash on Amounts of $10.00 or Over.
20-24 N. Detroit St., 
. Xenia, Ohio •
Furniture, Carpets,, " S '  »* ' <* ‘
Stoves; Victrolas.
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